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Key: A

Chords used:
F#m - 244222
D -   xx0232
Bm -  x24432
E -   022100
C# -  x46664

Intro: F#m--Bm-D- x2

Verse 1: Growl
F#m
   Grind your teeth bite your 
               Bm
tongue till it bleeds
From beneath they ve 
D
come out to feed
F#m
   Only we can mold 
our own destiny
Bm
  Believe in me for I m the
D 
light and now I must lead

Refrain 1: Sing
Bm            D
They ll come scraping like violent
F#m      E 
wind and we will take cover
Bm       D
We ll be ready on our-

Chorus 1:
 F#m              E



-own it s been so long will
   D            F#m
we ever see the sun?
                              E
We ve been alone counting the days
          D                Bm A
will they breach our hide away
              F#m
Surrounded by darkness
   E                Bm A
we made it all this way
                    F#m
We ll fight off the darkness 
    E              F#m--F#m--
and plan for our escape

Verse 2: Growl
          F#m
Sincerely I knew you could depend 
     Bm                       D
on me  to get us out of here alive
     F#m
If only we had more time to 
                Bm
plan but now we flee 
  D
believe in me

Refrain 2:
Bm            D
They ll come scraping 
             F#m
like violent wind
    E
How long till it s over?
Bm       D
We ll be ready on our-

Chorus 2:
 F#m              E
-own it s been so long will
   D            F#m
we ever see the sun?
                              E
We ve been alone counting the days
          D                Bm A
will they breach our hide away
              F#m
Surrounded by darkness
   E                Bm A



we made it all this way
                    F#m
We ll fight off the darkness 
    E              F#m(hold) D(hold) Bm(hold) C#--
and plan for our escape

Bridge:
F#m
They ll come scraping 
             D
like violent wind
and we will take cover
Bm       C#
We ll be ready
(Repeat x3)

F#m
They ll come scraping 
             D
like violent wind
How long till it s over?
Bm       C#
We ll be ready on our-

Chorus 3:
 F#m              E
-own it s been so long will
   D            F#m
we ever see the sun?
                              E
We ve been alone counting the days
          D                Bm A
will they breach our hide away
              F#m
Surrounded by darkness
   E                Bm A
we made it all this way
                    F#m
We ll fight off the darkness 
    E              Bm  A F#m E
and plan for our escape

Outro:
Bm             A
Darkness is an illusion
F#m           E
   Just don t fall for it
Bm          A     F#m
  Come with me and   take 
   E            Bm   A F#m E Bm A F#m E(hold)



my hand take my hand


